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amonf the 305, 

Most of the eat rolling, egg eating 
aad « « sija**Mn*~aita of the lutter 
tliere it u «ce»t <J«al—occaw <m th» 
spacious green-wwfotea lawn to the 
south of the executive mansloo. Wtm 
the gently rolllur slope Is ̂ ml̂ entty 
adapted to egg roBUng, while th» fce*u«, 
tiful trees, shruhb«ry aud flower te&* 
provide truly agrlvwi *urrowdtof»» 
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AMONG BEST OF 
HIS DISCIPLES 

"JllaryofTSIagdala an 
Follower of 

the Savior. 
Early 

There la a quite common opinion 
that Mar; Magdalene was "the woman 
who was a slaner" mentioned in St 
Luke 7:86-BO. That woman waa ey-
Idantly notorious for her sinful life, 
and on tcconnt of that opinion the* 
Magdalene ha* come to be considered 
a kind of patron saint of depraved 
womanhood. Er«n the clergy some
times ase her as an example of the 
possibility of repentance bringing the 
rllest of the rile into the company 
of the blessed. 

For this opinion there is not a 
reatije of proof 1B the Scriptures, nor 
does the most ancient tradition sup
port It We have not the faintest rea
son for thinking that Mary Magdalene 
was ever an abandoned woman! To 
every careful reader of the New Tes
tament It mast be a matter to regret 
that the honorable name of the thank
ful, good woman, who was the first 
witness of the Resurrection of Jesus 
<3hrist, should have been besmirched 
carelessly. 

No doubt the mention of Mary Mag
dalene In the chapter next to the one 
that tells us of the sinful woman at 
the house of Simon the Leper (Luke 
8) has had something to do with 
the forming of this wrong opinion. 
Certain authorities were In some 
cases inclined to Identify that woman 
with Mary the sister of Lazarus, but 
that Is not a popular opinion now 
with the commentators. 

No doubt Mary was known as the 
Magdalene to distinguish her from the 
many other Marys, because she came 
from the town or Tillage of Magdala, 
now el-&Cejdel, on the west side of the 
Sea of Galilee. It may be that, as a 
lady of means, the title showed her 
local Importance. 

Mary's Call. 

When encountered by oar Lord, 
Mary was one of those afflicted with 
that awful and horrible complaint 
known a s "possessed by the devIL" 
Exactly what that was we do not 
know, for the disease Is no longer in 
existence, but it was probably some
thing resembling epilepsy, caused by 
a devilish assumption of power over 
humanity by Satan, at that time when 
the great conflict for the mastery of 
the world was at its extreme height. 

Mary of Magdala was a sufferer 
from such possession to an unusual 
degree. "Seven devils," were cast out 
of her by Jesus Christ, either succes
sively or at once, and her relief must 
have been excessive when Satan's 
power over her suffering body was 
broken, and she was a normally 
healthy Woman again. 

That she became from henceforth a 
disciple or follower of her Savior, 
along with some other women, was 
not to be wondered at, nor was tt 
strange that in thankfulness, "she min
istered to him of her substance." 

Whether she proclaimed the good 

news of the Savior's presence to the 
mothers of Salem we are not informed, 
but so devoted a disciple, and thankful 
a believer, could hardly be expected 
to keep silence about Him in general 

At any rate she followed after Jesus 
with faithfulness, and If on that dark 
betrayal night she was unaware of 
the treachery against Him, she fol
lowed along the way of sorrows to 
Calvary with His mother, and stood 
In anguish with her beside the cross 
of suffering. 

At the Grave Side. 
When Joseph of Arlmathea had res

cued the sacred body from Ignominy, 
and with Nlcodemus laid it decently la 
his new, rock-hewn tomb, the evange
lists especially tell us Mary of Mag-
dalu was there, and witnessed the 
hasty entombment. 

For a time she and another Mary 
sat and wept beside the tomb as lov
ing, mourning women will, until the 
duties of that last of the old Sabbaths 
called them away. 

They had made their plans, how
ever, and as soon as the Sabbath had 
passed—at sunset—hastened to buy, 
mis and prepare a great amount of 
spices, and no doubt more fine linen, 
to preserve, attire and do all honor 
to their Master's body. 

Morning found them still at their 
task, and very early, before It was 
yet light, they stole out with their 
burdens to Joseph's garden In which 
was the sepulcher. 

That the Roman governor's seal had 
been Impressed upon wax over the 
sides and lintel of the doorway, a seal 
not to be broken with impunity, they 
would not know. Nor could they 
be aware of the guard of soldiers, 
Pilate, at the solicitations of the 
sanhedrin, had placed about the 
sepulcher I 

To their horror and surprise they 
found the stone rolled away, the 
sepulcher wide open, and timidly peep
ing in they saw no sign of the sacred 
body of their Lord! 

Fearful that still further Indignity 
had been offered Him, they hurried 
back, fast as their feet would carry 
them, to the house where Peter and 
John were lodging, breathlessly an
nouncing "They have taken away the 
Lord out of the sepulcher!" 

With headlong haste the two ran 
through the streets in the early dawn, 
dashed through the garden, and, Pe
ter now in the lead, entered the tomb, 
to find grave clothes and head wrap 
all neatly folded, as though there had 
been no untimely haste about that de
parture from the grave. To the dis
ciples came remembrances of His talk 
of "rising from the dead," and wonder 
as to what marvel might have oc
curred ! The others must be told at 
once, and they hasten back to them 
with their news and surmises. 

The Risen Lord. 
The women had followed the two 

disciples to the sepulcher. and accom
panied them back to the city. But not 
Mary Magdalene: Wondering, fear
ing, weeping, she stood in Joseph's 
garden, pot knowing which way to 
turn in her grief. 

A voice inquiring "Why weepest 
thou? Whom eeekest thou?" only 
aroused a trifling interest Without 
raising her head she made answer: 
"They have taken away my Master 

out of the sepulcher. If thou hast 
borne Him hence, tell me where thou 
hast laid Him, that I may take away 
that sacred body!" 

"Mary!" came the reply. The old 

room, pushed hack' the hoy in the 
outer office, liad l»nU»ted th.** h» i«wt 
see the "follow that selected nit 
Btprte*,? HB hM torn* mtwHtb tihm 
h« mm twit- "tU fellow" *** ft *w 
of a girl, thin »ot laon* tfiftn twettty-
two. $h*t vsfas thro* $e*rf ago. f M» 
she hwi not besft W0rltt»f wW» $nM* , _ ,, „ . , „,... 
grass v*rjr long. A.ct«#tty lie Tftad have mude according t«> 
looked hungry «t hi to*»e4 fcfo W*n$» 

familiar accent of tender care, of the h^on_jp^MikLJSIuJEmi^»3»ut»i 
geuUe sjuuyuiuy, 61 command, which N«w t o r t city. 
she had such good reason to remem-1 ftut year, tiekptta somewhat 
ber, was in the word! In a veryjenlng sklw, It It fltti&atfd that H* 
agony of Joy and amazement the worn*; l eu than 200,000 persons paraded the 
an was prostrate at His feet In ado- boardwalk In their .Bitter finery, and 

the picture. * \ T*W ^*v •»* «<8»lw« that w$»us*;ri]W. 
Famous Band Entertains, 

One a grassy elevation before the 
south portico is the famous United 
Stntea Marine hand, and while the 
little ones munch nurd-bolted cgga, or 
crush those whlcb should have beta 
hard-boiled, but weren't* they are en
tertained by a aelected program off 
music 

An exception to the general rale r*. 
gardlng the admission of the adult* 
to the grounds is made in the case of 
the President nnd Mrs, CoolJdfe, wh»> 
appear for a whiles, to enjoy the music 
and greet the children. For half en 
hour or more they pass among the 
little ones, often pauilng to chat with; 
them, and happy the child who ha» 
the good fortune to be jingled out 
for conversation by the presidential 
couple. 

Though the commemoration of the 
Easter festival prevails throughout 
Christendom, and i s observed In some 
manner in every village and hamlet 
of the United States, particularly now 
that sunrise aenrtcei are becoming 
more and more pofiutar, thsrtvare at 
least two -obswrvancei of the seafon 
without mention of which no account 
of the fe»U«H waouldlMS complete. 
These are th* tnnml fashion display 
on the boardwalk at Atlantic City, and 

m^&**mti^^ 

ration, while all she could make her 
lips to utter waa the one word "Kab-
bonl;" My Master; My Matter! 

Jesus In actual verity, back from the 
dead I The marks of death still In 
side, hands and feet, but the tame 
Jesus! And yet not quite the tame! 
The glory of the risen life, of the res
urrection, of the world of heaven to 
which the way was wide open, now 
shone In His face. He was clad in 
the resurrection body, able tojbreathe 
the air of heaven or the'atmosphere 
of earth, to eat earthly food or exist 

Fifth avenue made an equiUy Impr#«* 
stve showing. 

Commerce Take* Hand. 
AUde from the apparently friruloai 

aspect of these faihion damonstri-
tlous, however, they are coming to 
have a very real commercial Impor
tance. It Is in these parade* that 
styles for the coming season In both 
male and female wearing apparel ate 
set, and it probably would be found 
that a startling percentage of those 
In the throng* of J3ie boardwalk ind" 
Fifth avenue were In soma way or oth 
er connected with t i e clothing, haber-without It, to move all Independently _ 

of mundane laws so as to pass where'aM ê'rŷ or*mffiVnery Induatryr 
He would. But the same Jesus of amnufgeturers,̂  designer* *no 
Naxareth still! 

First Apostls of Gospel, 

Manufacturer^ 
era from the 'great department ato«!8 
and exclusive mode shops are there, 

And Mary of Magdala was the first I as well as less affiuent, Jhut &o lets 
to ess It—she the physical shipwreck,;earnest, village dreaBfflaSert and rail* 
miraculously salvaged "by His divine'liners from the nearby town*, all eager 
power from the sevenfold bonds of tor the dernier cri In styles. 
Satan's ruin! I By the same token, the artist with 

Seldom has mortal experienced pad and pencil, hast become to com 
deeper, purer Joy than that which |mon a sight at these'gatherings at te 
found Mary In devotion at her Savior's pass almost unnoticed. Let a mannf-
feet in Joseph's garden, on that first kin from sorae exSclUslve *rdm*n'i« 
Easter morning I I wear shop appear aiwrtins; the fattest 

Wonderful are the ways of our God I creation of Its chief designers, and 
The first apostles of the Savlorft name «he is likely to find herself with a 
and birth were a few poor shepherds self-appointed escort of four or five 
of Bethlehem; the first apostle of the of these sketch artists, wielding their 
Gospel of the Resurrection waa a won- pencils for dear life, and Utterly Ob
an, one who had been on the threshold tlvlout of the reit otf their surround-
of bell, fast bound by Satan's power I 

Initiative Win* 
When Initiative is absent, we be

come mechanical beings with no keen' 
ness for advancement; and if ail Were 
afflicted that way the world would 
cease to progress; for we ate here 
today just because men of initiative 
have acted in the past. So it Is well 
to be buoyant and brisk to take an
other step which will bring a benefit 
both to ourselves and others. 

There are thousands of things In 
life that are ours if we will hut claim 
them; but we have failed because 
we have never heard their call, or 
thought the call was to someone else 
-and not to us. We need to arouse 
ourselves and go in and possess, oth
erwise we shall be left behind.—Ex
change. 

Craw in a Tattie Field 
There was recently appointed to a 

country parish church a young mlur 
ister who, although a clever chap, Is 
very much attracted to his "paper** 
during his sermon. 

This failing of his does not find 
favor with a few of his congregation, 
and the other Sunday, as a few of 
thera were going home from church, 
one of them, the village schoolmaster, 
remarked: "That was a very scholar
ly address we got today from the min
ister. Don't you think so. Mr. Blunt?* 

"Humph !** replied Mr.' Blunt, a plain 
old farmer. "He jlst minded me o' a 
craw In a tattie field; twa dabs an' a, 
look up!"—Toronto Globe. 

Infs. 
•Ehe week foHowlnsjj, the nouses they 

represent, and by whom they are often 
paid relatively high talartef, will be 
able), thanks to the *K«tcbe#, te offar 
the time model at perhaps a lower 
figure than that quoted by the original 
designer. 

•-ITII l. || - I 1 * l T " - ^ - " — — ^ ^ - = 

Spoiled th* Effect 
Mr. and airs, Bailey were entertain' 

lug friends. 
4^es, r think 1 rattst get a-car this 

year," safd the host, casually*, dur
ing a InO to the conversation, Ml 
haven't decided what make yet, but 
ifs no use getting a cheap one 
they're sometimes so nntsllable. 
suppose I can get a really serviceable 
little affair for «l,50O or soy 

While the company was still gasp
ing at this careless mention of wealth^ 
Battey junior remarked; *'! say, dad 
will that flipF-lMkftag man call ev
ery wee! I0* *°e money like he did 
last year wfteis yon bought the bl 
cycle?"—Exchange, 

c . '"'"" •' ^" 
Doctor Warn Bight 

"Buy a car," gald the doctor, "and 
get out more. You ought to fake ofT 
pounds 

Speaking of the results obtained by 
this prescription, 4oe patient says 

"I got a car. and g»f out more, 
got out six times between Loudon and 
<&vewtry and took &ft fie«h In- four 
different places. 0#ce I got exit 
through the 'wiadfinJel*! *?ha| seemed 
to take off the nioit fle8b/»-~I*onao* 
I'lNStti, ' ' . i 

;*$M&£ 

script down on he* dealt fttttf Jmflt toll j*bt*r« you 6tjt*ttt ffojaffc *t*y 
.... - . .„ ... — „ — ^ t n '•"•^ly, and vary $hv triM«tof «aV* 

;s#wf to hare many dllf»renti«« 
*©w don*fc want -fas drtes fjHt#,1 
|R ft wtfjom of course, l«!$f' '" 
sodsrwear M JNWM$ HMM 
ftSt/W ^R^MJ^K as(SB|^(l WTr1 ^W5rf5^' jt 

meats rou'wiU •«• the 
ter ad»antait aad save 

Out s* many f*rt*e*.t| 3tft*| 
ttRsttayttritMLXw/'' 
ascarety logftiBir ww 
awtcK or pet it ta a 
"Wtom y*>*i fcp^Ni m •** 
cut "•• ilJNMajk waftl WOTls*: 
Im ŵ*' WW* $fr" Jpttl̂ *'WIMi 
tlM'SMte«4*i'to **• " 
'fim ••«rr'VtfirtJI||""'" 

her that he was no auwf fie ̂ «M 
write that he felt hi would be In the 
right t6 *orct « t #dtlor to buy. It 
wasot his cockBurtnwii that bad sftfcM 
her do what ths Ji*n flonfc but th* 
fact that tha rsatfjf thought iit I&wwl 
hungry. 

Of course the knew the manutcHpt 
was worthless, but th* bought I t -
made out a fakt pay irtJp^l^watWsil 
down the hall, whew Abf too* thirty 
dollars from her own freshly paid pay 
envelope—*bont til in#*# was* te lfc~ 
and brought It back, pr*l«ndlng »b* 
had.bem. to. ill*.. ««!**** :.-':'.•••>. 

Well, here Wtt ^ * i ^ t W ^ * ? » 
w«s signed John-Bttls. It had **# 
her Iblrty doU.si1*,::tm M$ Wki M 
:bef0r#';;.ail̂ -nn41ni It^.|iftsMiMKknlt 
unutterably foollsb; had P«i*»d,lf •« 

fTHINWWn; WVI49V9 jBA WIW»*IS* « P W - » W W A*T 

silts of d̂ Jnf-m great deal ef *s» IMnKjj 

(ions to another kind, acquiring < 
ai wis g o * along, 

t#rn_to U each ona who needs 
clothe*, tm may ,b* ft- «Mn«»i 

With a Uttls practfc* la 

that; ha would find lomethmf worth 
whll«i-m It-ahd wonW-dwldf ;W ] # 

that site ii*$ bongbi St:iStmaft 8«l 
Mr. Baodrrass did not dedd* to buy 
it? to &&< *» told m m&tim'i&*i 
wmt w'as^ 'nt«:-tl»| .mgitft; md& 
nltftnlng for hi* i>«rufal ju f̂t # fell »t 
utter twaddle as that lis would have 
to get another assistant. 

Still, since she wat dttermlned to 
leave, th« dtcjded to try 1m ,.. 
with the story »|»in. Sh# *#td it 
and concluded thit, thdttfb'.Jl was*-# 
wUd and foolish *tdryr jk w*i .itfNItofc 
In » style distinctly original, and 
showed an -amailng nonconformity to 
the rale* «t,-tnojt'-'«tp?y..w*lfi>i*»-.-.l< 
might therefore lip^eiit'^'Mf*#**&«* 
grass ss diitJhctlyv%iod««ft<.-tfel 
typed It on expensive paper without 
cimnging »'stogp-'ifsR&iit _$&&!#&: 
tion mark. Th* nixt morning, hefofs 
saying nnythlng about leaving, # | 
showed the manuscript to him. Inti
mating that K had juat been received, 
Evidently he had forgotten the manu
script entirely, for Hfly that after* 
noon he told Maude (hat in* story 
wai "amaxing," and showed earmark* 
of a genius. "It's the sort of thing 
that Chester Bawdlsb is writing,1? he 
said, "Just put a voucher through 
to the cashier, We'll pay fire hun
dred for that" 

But Maude had not the slightest 
way of finding the whereabout* of the 
author, and knew only that his name, 
or assumed name, was John Vvrii, 
She simply told-Mr. guodgrsss that 
the manuscript had come with no ad\ 
dress, and awaited developments, say* 
ing nothing for the time being con* 
cerning her own Intention of quitting: 
her Job. So It was decided to publish 
this amassing story with g-grmt splash 
•—as the manuscript of an unknown 
genius, unpaid tor because said 
gehta* bad failed id leave hfe ,a6V 
drest, ôr" days alter the itsos of 
Tnmer*« Magaxlne this story w « tbt 
talk Of re$*we;rav ^ ^ , 

Then one daŷ  the lllustrlouil t e s 
ter Bawdtsft blew Into the edftorlal 
ofllces, rushlug by^tbe reception <!«* 
in the outer office, Mr, Slnodgfas* 
wat overcome with this honor, and 
then sat in mute amsatcirtent as Mr. 
Bawdlsb stood-excitedly before Maude 
Dale's detk, < -> 

*That's my story4%h« rtid «agfriy, 
"and yon are the girl I've been look-' 
tag for all these1 jears," , 

Tliere were explanations, and the 
snecessful writer explained $or$ 
leisurely that at the lime of bis first 
visit he had actually been starving. 
He'd tried to sell the story In every 
mngas'l̂ e oflKte in toWn» bat |hle edl 
tors wouldn't even see him* Later, 
when he found success in such gctt» 
eroos mcasnre*, Jie had wanted to 
rome buck to fftrd this girl who had 
given him ha* fiigt encouragement, but 
he had been so excited and '-so near 
starvation, at the time; that he wouldn't 
even reroembw at which) off^he no 
merous magas-iite offlce^ he'tiad met 
vrlth this first mwt$Oi, •> ,,i 5 ̂  ? 

A week httoi SlHiide Dais resigned 
—her excuse being th*tjsb« wjî sAgat, 
* wed Chester n«\Kdish,t

T * ^ * 

J^sfl^sss^tft t ^ ^ i 5^^^^ ^*^ss^pss>afc j 

ftlJsM|: tl lpi|tftii| the. 

wad|d.Bf'.',|iltcftttig>;-
feriala hft^ bHiy 

l«aa st«toll many parts or*; 
•fits dlr#oily on the machla* 
baiting, Doa't stitch a **•», ^, 
; W * J 1 | * - 4 * « ^ K , ' Wftsf jg' ft*TP W^rftftpJi. '^f*TT^^|F ^ E ~ 

$ i i £ ! i A iAiir- s M ^ ' l p t l t V " 
throughrtba entire lot y*».-

mtmWMimit-: imfm^i 
prewing falls, " 

•W«#*"';S 
atitdied tbsnt «ae* aWr»:i 
^-d4^:ift-#^a'3Mii^it^~ n 
lrtndlsuf sffd hsftrtiwiat 
SJStviaS} nSfBS, 'Cwlalft fc 
fialsblsf Work, Midi ** i \ „ 
be la part doo* by fttfti^f; 

V "Ssa f̂t̂  ftfae^F Jtsf^pavjB *.^Ptsasr^ * ^ r 

wiie aoakaft numar 
a lot of rfte sasn 
• stock design, easy to 
and always keep ft r*e**vV 
hand. Then yon wont bavft \ 
te match the bettoos that ' 
'and Uttls dresses wfli; 
IHMt 

Another Dipttmmt 
jpivs-yesr-old ivntiam, tbe 

rsligl0Trf*,3tt«Mnta,̂ b«ft bw*n^ 
that «unday is net s day , w 
One Sunday his mother i 
prised »nd honmtbttSkft, 
ing his m boat la the b t m 

"William !* sbe^fj^lali 
you know It's ww&wrl 
Bundayr' ^ ,^-^ 

«Xtm §tmt fftt snrtMê r-
was the calm reply, "I'M* iss 
pleaa|irje excursion, 'fyOtt Um ti. . 
ary boat goinr M darketf AMeftj 
Tb* Open Itoid^ 

$U*piei<Ht» of Cefssin*W| 
Ceiumbus had returned to 

hrfngia» newa of at Wonderful -r-^r 
land across: theTs«a, , ^J" £ 
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